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ALMERICAN SUNDAY SCUOOL
UNION LIBEARIK8.

1. Little P'eople'& Picture UÀ-
brary, 50 vole. 810.00

t. Suuday Hour Library 75 vols. 14.50
3. National Library No. 1, 100"I 25i.00

4. Grand Cluoioe Library, No. 1
au> vole.

fi. Graind Chiiole Library No. 2
5lu vois.

fi. Grand Choice Libra.ry No. 3
a4 fuVola.

7. (>owii Library 50 volts.

20.50

2200

Or5.00

27.50
Tiàeaa Libra'iem are in neat woodenà

eaue%, and wiii be founi& both good and
cheap.

PRKSIYTERIAN LOARD'S LA.TEST
WORKS.

I. Home Makiuag, by R13V. J.
RL. hflter

5!. Home %Visgpers, by Rev, H.

3. Corea M-ithout a*id within

4. Scuîiaud'à influence on Cvilira-
tiou

5. ln Hi.. stepa, by Prof. R. Mil.
ler, a lwook for coinniunicant,

G.Woznanlood 8ermon8,addreased
tu Wonaeu,cbeap Paper Edtion.

71. Church Hiuatory in brief, by

liogli..

Peloul

Webb

l8mal1

81.00

.85

1.00

.75

12
1.75

JE8US, LOVER 0F NIT -OUL.

No doubt, 3hildrec, yon have hoa"
yvour daear inothoe ting this htymn a greab
manytimea. sometaie. wheil t. ek
ed you to &Jeep duriLig h,,urt of pain and
auxnety ; isometitues wlàen i> leWb&sl
great trouble of siu), anad longed koi
ayDàpathy and rett. ltis ne of tii.
talos beautifill hylmns thaut were oves
written. One 'lky Mr. Wedey, tie
author, waas stttitg by an open mwwdow
looking out over the luright and feauti.
fui filie. Preeutly a liudibird flitie1
about in the rsunrhaîso au jetaq;toud i.. at
attention. Juat then a haaak st»n
sweopung dou towards thie little bird.
Thie p. or thiaîg, v'ery rnueh frightened,
waa dartisig bero azd tiiere tryîug te
liud mornie place of refuge. In theu brigbi
sunny air, in ti>. loafy trees or the g ea
fields, there was iia hitliug place from
the. flercu grasp of the hawk. çut seeing
an open window aitd a 'oaa sittiaîg iu it.
tb. burd flew, iu Saextre-mi-y, towards il,
and with a bLs ris.g bearb sut quiv.aing
wingr, fouvd refuge in Mr. We'usey's boa-
?m. lie sbeltered it fromn the threatea-
i»g danger and eaved it huom a cruel
death Mr. W'esley wam at that t.ime
suiffering f roin severe t> juto and vos
feeling the noed of refuge in hi& ow»
time o! trouble as mucb ne did the trezn-
bling littie bird that neatled so safely tu
bis boaorn. So ho took uphi. peu and
wrote tbac sweet byma:

A KIND ACT.

rof. Jas. Moitac, D. D. One day Sir William Napier, wbiI
walkiag iii tho couutry near k're.u4uford,

CHEAP EDITIONS. met a little girl mobbing over a brokea
bowl. $he tuld hi>» that when eh@ got

h Storiee for Chuiltren, 12 home obis would b. whipped; but sud-
bortod Storaes, Cuiorod llus. .36 deuly ébe looked up ai. bita> aaid .aid

"But yee coin moud it, can't 'ee ?I' Ho
FOR 1886. told ber that ho was afraad ho could nuL,

but that ho would give. ber aixpence te
ets Select Notes 1.25 buy a tw bowl. Flinding,howeve;,thai
louia witb tbe Lessois, ho bad nu money in hie pocket, ho pro-
ing 48 Sermons by &minent mised to meet her on thse îsaie spot, and

reachers of United States, ab the »Me time nit â.ay. The child
l'aper Edation .85 went off quit. happy. On returniug

Ninâter Question Hand Book, .18 home, Napnier fouiéd an invitation tu
dine ai Bath the neit eveniîsg. to aneet #à

REVISED BIBLKS. persan ho partiu'u!ariy. witthed t»p se&
Nie at one.s thoaagbt of hie littie friend.

Type, Cloiki 1.00 Would it bc possble fer bieni ta go and
rdo. do. 2.10 moe ber, and thon ta return in trne feor
do. ea&thor ZOU1 the dianes-? Pinding that it wotsld bu

ùlupou.àble. ho wrote ta doohine tii. in.
MÂcGaook& Kuowrvisatiqa. remarking to hi. diaghtoru "I4
~~ ~ ~ Smot dmppomt ber, &hio tuw'ted me m.
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